
Mandibular condyle takes a crucial role in directing
the growth pattern of the mandible, and condylar

damage during childhood results in severe functional
and cosmetic impairment1. Costochondral graft is the
most recognised method for temporomandibular joint
(TMJ) reconstruction in paediatric patients because of its
potential for growth2,3. However, problems still remain,

such as inevitable donor site morbidity and unpre-
dictable growth4,5.

A few surgeons have reported the use of autogenous
coronoid process for TMJ reconstruction since it often
needs to be resected and discharged in some cases, es-
pecially in those patients with joint ankylosis6–8. Our
previous study on adult goats also showed that the graft-
ed coronoid process could gradually remodel to a neo-
condyle with functional shape and structure under the
mechanical stimuli of the TMJ site9, but it is unknown
whether the mandible would continue to grow in young
individuals after coronoid process transplantation.

In the present study, we hypothesised that mandibular
growth would not be disturbed following the condylar
reconstruction by autogenous coronoid process graft. To
test this, the effects of condylar reconstruction by auto-
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Objective:To investigate the effect of condylar reconstruction by autogenous coronoid process
graft on mandibular growth.
Methods: Eighteen growing goats were randomly divided into group A (n = 10) and group B
(n = 8). Each animal underwent right condyle removal and was treated by coronoid process
graft. Three-dimensional computerised tomography was performed at different intervals. Ani-
mals in group A were used for mandibular measurements at 48 weeks postoperatively. Animals
in group B were sacrificed at 24 and 48 weeks postoperatively for histological observation.
Results: No difference was found in ramus height, mandibular height, and mandibular length
between the two sides. The neocondylar size increased significantly, whereas there was a sig-
nificant reduction of ramus width on the operated side. A well-organised fibrocartilage was
seen at the neocondylar surface over time.
Conclusion: This study suggests that a neocondyle reconstructed by autogenous coronoid
process has the potential to grow under temporomandibular joint functional stimuli. Therefore,
this technique may serve as an alternative method for condylar reconstruction in growing in-
dividuals.
Key words: temporomandibular joint, mandibular condyle, reconstruction, coronoid process,
growth
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genous coronoid process on mandibular growth and its
histological basis were evaluated.

Materials and Methods

Eighteen male goats at 3 months of age were used in this
study. The animal research protocol was reviewed and
approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the
university. According to the method described in our
previous study9, a right condylar defect was created with
preservation of articular disc, and reconstructed by ipsi-
lateral coronoid process graft. The left intact condyles
served as controls.

All animals received identical surgery and were ran-
domly divided into group A (n = 10) and group B (n =
8). Group A animals received three-dimensional com-
puterised tomography (CT) scanning (Somatom Sensa-
tion 16, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) at 0, 4, 12, 24, and
48 weeks postoperatively. After sacrifice at 48 weeks af-
ter operation, their mandibles were prepared for growth
evaluation. In group B, four randomly chosen animals
were killed at 24 weeks and at 48 weeks after operation.
Their TMJ samples were harvested and processed for
histological examinations.

Measurement of mandibular growth

The mandibular halves from group A were separated and
excised en bloc with surrounding soft tissue. Six param-
eters were selected and measured for assessment on the
hemimandibles growth (Figs 1A and 1B).

1. The condylar width (CW): the transverse distance of
the condyle from the most medial point to the most
lateral point.

2. The condylar length (CL): the posteroanterior dis-
tance of the condyle from the most posterior point to
the most anterior point.

3. The ramus height (RH): the distance from the most
superior point of the condyle to the angle of the
mandible; this was made perpendicular to the
mandibular plane.

4. The ramus width (RW): distance from the anterior to
the posterior border at the occlusal plane.

5. The mandibular length (ML): the distance from the
posterior rim of the mental foramen to the posterior
edge of the mandibular angle.

6. The mandibular body height (MH): the vertical dis-
tance between the inferior border of the mandible and
the highest point of the alveolar ridge between the
first and second molar.

Statistics

In group A, Wilcoxon matched-pair signed rank tests in
SPSS software Version 11.5 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL)
were performed to compare differences of mandibular
growth between operated and unoperated sides. Proba-
bility levels of 0.05 or less were considered to indicate
statistical significance.

Histology

In group B animals, bilateral TMJs samples were har-
vested and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, de-
calcified in 0.5mol/l ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
Paraffin sections (5 µm thickness) were cut parallel to
the sagittal plane. The slides were stained with haema-
toxylin and eosin (HE), Masson’s trichrome, or (and)
toluidine blue.

Fig 1 Measurements of mandi-
bular samples: (A) condylar width
(CW) and condylar length (CL); (B)
ramus height (RH), ramus width
(RW), mandibular length (ML) and
mandibular height (MH).
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Results

Clinical examinations

All animals tolerated the experiment well and no signs
of infection or other complications were noted during or
after the operations. None of the animals showed mid-
line deviation or obvious difficulty with mastication.
Weight increased steadily in all growing animals. The
animal weight at sacrifice corresponded to that of the
adult weight, which confirmed that they had all attained
maturity.

Three-dimensional CT images

Immediately after operation, the grafted coronoid
process was noted to articulate well with the glenoid fos-
sa (Fig 2A). The grafts remained well attached to the ra-
mus in their original positions at 4 weeks after operation,
but a certain bony absorption of the graft was found. Par-
tial reformation of the coronoid process was seen at the
resected sites (Fig 2B). No further bone resorption was
seen on the grafts at 12 weeks after operation. The grafts
seemed to remodel to a neocondyle. The newly formed
coronoid process was observed. It has an almost normal
appearance with a somewhat backward shift (Fig 2C). At
24 weeks after operation, the head of bony graft became
round and smooth and more like an articular head (Fig
2D). At 48 weeks, the neocondyle regenerated from the
grafted coronoid process was indistinguishable from the
normal one (Figs 2E and 2F).

Mandibular growth

In the animals from group A, an increase in the condy-
lar height and width and a decrease in the ramus width
were found on the operated side, whereas there was no
significant difference in the ramus height, the mandibu-
lar length, and the mandibular body height between the
two sides (Figs 3A and 3B).

Histology

At 24 weeks after operation, a neocondyle with a round
and convex surface in the anteroposterior direction was
seen and the fibrous layer was arranged irregularly (Fig
4A). Toluidine blue staining visualised a discontinuity in
cartilage layer of joint surface (Fig 4B). At 48 weeks af-
ter operation, the neocondyle exhibited a smooth artic-
ular head and a continuous cartilaginous layer. The cel-
lular structures resemble the normal histological appear-
ances (Figs 4D and 4E). Masson’s trichrome staining
showed the presence of collagen for bone and cartilage,

Fig 2 Serial three-dimensional images of the mandible: (A)
immediately after operation; (B) 4 weeks after operation; (C)
12 weeks after operation; (D) 24 weeks after operation; (E) 48
weeks after operation; (F) the left normal condyle.

Fig 3 Measurements of mandibular growth. (A) The hemi-
mandibles at 48 weeks after operation: left, unoperated side;
right, operated side (the regenerated coronoid process and
arrow showing the neocondyle formed by autogenous coro-
noid process). (B) Comparison of the mandibles between two
sides. Data are represented as mean plus/minus standard
deviation. (* p < 0.05, based on the Wilcoxon test)

which indicated that endochondral ossification was ac-
tive in the neocondyle (Figs 4C and 4F).

Discussion

Previous studies showed that autogenous coronoid
process can be used as a good substitute for condyle re-
construction6–9, but there are no data about its effects
on the subsequent growth of the mandible. The current
study showed that the neocondyle reconstructed by au-
togenous coronoid process has the potential to grow un-
der functional stimuli of the TMJ.

According to the measurements for mandibular
growth, no significant differences were found between



two sides in the ramus height, mandibular length and
mandibular height. The restoration of the ramus height
was of great importance for mandibular growth. Al-
though partial spontaneous regeneration of the resected
condyle has been reported in growing monkeys, the orig-
inal height of the mandibular ramus was not recovered
and open bite was noted in both studies due to the loss
of posterior vertical dimension. In this study, midline de-
viation was not found in any animal, which suggests that
the grafted coronoid process can take the role of grow-
ing site in young animals. A valid explanation for this is
the functional matrix theories described by Moss, who
believes that mandibular growth is promoted by func-
tional stimuli in the TMJ10.

The other three parameters, however, were found to be
different between two sides. The decrease in ramus width
was probably due to extensive damage to the ramus in
operation and a decreased growth stimulus resulting
from an alteration in function11. In addition, enlarge-
ment of the articular head of the neocondyle was found
in this study. This finding is consistent with previous
studies9,12–14. It is partially explained by the neo-
condyle withstanding a different array of forces from the
normal condyle due to lack of lubrication of articular 
fluid and buffer of articular cavity15,16.

Many investigations have confirmed the importance
of condylar cartilage in mandibular growth17,18. There-
fore, a cartilaginous component, such as a costochondral

graft, is recommended by many surgeons when dealing
with condylar damage in children. However, mandibular
growth after costal cartilage transplantation is unpre-
dictable19. On the other hand, there is substantial exper-
imental and clinical evidence to support the point of view
that restoration of biomechanical structures and subse-
quent normal TMJ function, rather than growth centre
transplantation such as cartilage, is responsible for the
continued growth of mandible10,20,21. These reports
raised questions about the role of the mandibular carti-
lage in mandibular growth. In the present study, the reoc-
currence of the articular cartilage indicated that the car-
tilaginous component graft was not required for contin-
ued mandibular growth. The cells producing the articu-
lar cartilage at the condylar head most likely developed
from undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in the sur-
rounding periosteum, and differentiated slowly to the fi-
brocartilage in the area compressed by functional
forces22. However, this does not imply that mandibular
growth can occur in the absence of articular cartilage, be-
cause the target cells of various growth hormone and cy-
tokines are located in the articular cartilage, especially
those undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in proliferative
layers23–25. As a matter of fact, both actions, the func-
tional stimuli or articular cartilage, were indispensable
and not mutually exclusive during mandibular growth, al-
though the functional stimuli are considered as the pri-
mary force for the restoration of articular cartilage.
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Fig 4 Histological sections
of the mandibular condyle
stained by HE (left), tolui-
dine blue (middle), and
Masson’s trichrome (right):
(A, B, C) 24 weeks after
operation (arrows showing
the damaged cartilage
layer); (D, E, F) 48 weeks
after operation. Scale bars:
200 μm.



Additionally, excessive growth of the autogenous
grafts was not observed in this animal study. The growth
characteristics of primary cartilages, including costal
cartilage, are controlled greatly by intrinsic and genetic
factors13. This probably explains why mandibular devi-
ation resulting from overgrowth on the operated side was
often found when using costochondral grafts to replace
condyle in paediatric patients. In the present study, the
TMJ area appeared to provide a suitable environment for
adaptive remodelling of the grafted coronoid process.
The newly formed fibrocartilage covering the head of
neocondyle has nearly the same histological structure as
the normal one, and its growth characteristics were sim-
ilar to a secondary cartilage whose growth is influenced
by biomechanical environment4.

Another interesting finding is the regeneration of the
coronoid process, which is consistent with our previous
study9. This finding may be relative to the strong distrac-
tion force from temporal muscle and was supported by
the post-mortem observation in which the temporal mus-
cle reattached firmly and extensively to the surface of
the regenerated coronoid process.

The current study suggests that a neocondyle with a
very similar shape and histological structure to a normal
condyle could be achieved by coronoid process graft,
and it has the potential to grow under the functional
stimuli of the TMJ site. Therefore, the autogenous coro-
noid process can be considered as an alternative method
for TMJ reconstruction in growing individuals.
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